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HOME OF ENGLAND'S

SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3let, 190O. Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is diacon
tinued.
Train will run daily
except Sunday.

Tnl

Alexandra

VVaa

QUEEN.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Linrnxl la th

From Hamburg- 124 different llntls
of merchandise were exported to Cuba
last year.
Three shillings per word is to be the

lulace of Hr Kuyal
I'arrnla.

No flotibt much of the swret Btmplle-It- y
and tact which no characterize the
queen of KiiKland were Uarued In the
J. 15. Dark, A ten
delightful homo life of tho Onles nalBco
from the example of her pitreiita. "When
A. T. & S. F. IV y CO.
the prlr.ee of Oliirk.sburg became king
Lake
at
EITfct
in
Time Table
he ct til not change any uf his custom,
iccordliiK to a writer in ihe Caautau-quaValley, June 1st, 1902.
as
11U friends were mlmlttcil
Train Arrives at hake Valley at
made
freely as before and Queen
a. in. Dep.il tH 11:10 a. in.
All Increase llranded same as cut.
at lit:!!-"- ) a. m. the tea lursclf. A Utile atuixofe will
heaves
' 1 1 :2.r) a. in. show the rlemoeratlc nniure t, King
Leaves tWoela
and the good fellowship
10:00
a.m. Ariiv-- i Cirliitln
Leae Nutfnt
which prevails between
rrler and
at Nutt at 11 :5o a. m.
subjects. The king minylrs wl!h hla
Ag-'r1),
HE,
J. II
ptoplo and II Is his dclly cufiiom to walk
out tmattmli-except hy hl large Oan-le- h
hound. One day as he waa wall.ing
&
CQM
BURLINCAME
he
through the atreetB of
met a crowd of alrilirrs wlio were disNDLABORAfoRY
OFFICE
Hillaboro.
Near
ASSAY
Hange
cussing Bomctlilng In an cicitcd tnan-ue- r.
h'P Hntl fide.
Hatablifhcd In Cotorarto,1866. Satniilea by mail or
10 7
UrcnifElzlnn the king, they became
cxnmiwitl recrive prompt ami crt(ul attmiion
Increase Rrandeul
on righ Gold & Silm Bullion
silent at his approach.
"Go on," he said, and stood listening
on riRht nidr.
thigh and
Concentration Test?-- 100
while they presented thdlr grievances.
Eeur Marks: Or p and two glita ritjb
Colo.
DeRvcr,
LtwrenttSt..
In Wiiges.
Thoy wished an Inrrc-ncundcrbit left.
The king assured them that their emA
V.
W.,
HILLMSOK ) LOIXIL' NO. 12,
O.
ployers could not do thlH without dam-an- e
LAS ANVI S li VNl)
CATTLE- CO.
to themselves. The men, while mov-iia vote of thanls to the kti.p, liecliled
to continue the strike. The monarch
shortly afterward entered the palace,
not In the least offended that his ad vice
ha.1 not been adopted.
"It la a pity that I could not succeed
In stopping the strike," he remarked,
Postofflca : H llshorn, 'Sierra county
underN. M. Kanire, Animas Kiinch, Sieiru
"but, alter all, I suppose tht-stand their own Interests better than I
(!i)iinty. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Morse brand same as cattle,
do."
but on left should.
A woman In Copenhagen told ma an
meets ovary Siinmd Htid Fiinith
Al)IH IIONAL P.KANDS :
Incident about the family which Illus8 of e.'iol) nnmlh.
fcisXiuit hip. Pome
trates the love and sympathy which has
on left hip.
imn ol' aide.
W. O. THUMPS. Jf,
A few
ever prevailed among them.
"i;2
it
MnkiturWorkninn. years aro, when Queen Alexandra was
W 6 left Mi.le.
hip.
JOHN A. ANDKIiSUV, Ueeorder.
Bt ill the princess of Wales, and Alexanon the same animal.
der III. wiih living, they were spending
tho month of September at Fredensborg.
L A It (left si le) horaoa.
Toe princess was often la'e lor breakTi"(t'f t nlioulder)
husband reproved her for
Cui ts a CoU in
hay. Crip Li 3 Days fast and her czar
,4
V. J. liOliLAXD. Manager .
waiting, as h wns of
keeping the
on sve-much higher rank. ThU reached the
box. 25c tars of the Russian emperor. The next
CO YEARS'
monihiR, when he was dressed, instead
EXPERIENCE
be went
of f.olng to the drawing-room- ,
lo the prlncts' door and asked if aha
were ready for breal fast.
"Not iullo," wna tho reply.
He returned to his own room and
walled til! she appeared, when
he gave her hla arm and they entered
MARKS
Tpinl
i
;
tho drawing-roo.J V .
fflFc;
together.

charge for cable niesmtfcs between
e.
KiiKluud siul Aufflruliixia via the
Pa-cin-

Several French pities have ben provided wiih a system which dot away
with telephone kU'U, und a central sta-

tion.
The Southwest Miners' association
est itmites that the various branches
of the mining Industry of that sretiou
have grown 300 per cent, in tire last
two years.
Last year we imported nearly 8,000,-00- 0
bushels of potatoes, this quantity
being exceeded only twice in our history. In the previous fiscal year we
imported only 373,000 bushels.
Japan is getting the bicycle craze;
it imported $L',700,000 worth of wheels
last year, mostly of the cheaper
Trades, coating from $13 to $25. They
are chiefly used for business purposes;
also in the army.
The Austrian navy is belnpr used as
an aid to commerce. One of the vessels ia visiting the ports of Africa and
South America in order to study their
tradeconilitions. Reports will be made
to the poverninent, with the object of
increasing Austrian exports.
Home workmen, while digging-graveat Wenden, Saffron Walden, Kugland,
unearthed a very rudely decorated
cinerary urn. containing a quantity
of dark earth mixed apparently with
the cremated remains of a human being. Tho urn Is probably i.OOO years
old, ami of Celtic origin.
Harry Dc Wiudt, the arctic explorer,
lecturing In London, told a curious
story of a Russian Croesus whom he
met during his overland Journey from
1'af is to New York. It w as at Irkutsk,
In far distant Siberia, and .the man
of millions, who lived in a fine house
aud employed a French chef, proved
an excellent host. Luxuriously
rooms were placed at the disposal of Mr. IV Windt and his companions. As for the millionaire himself,
he took his nightly rest upon a couch
formed of three chairs placed side by
side, and never troubled to und re as.
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Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
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mull.
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Eilucale Vour Itowola With C'nucnreta.
CHn'ly C'nllinrl l, euro conulipallon forever.
JOo.SSo
If ft. ft C 'nil. drnri'lM'Tt'fiir.'l mi.nv
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Adapted to all kinds of
work

f

t)

construction
-

COLORED
FANCY

,A,f

Ely's Grcsra Cain

AIIivr lnllflintialii)U.

best for tabulat-

111

1

evciy iovii
and village
may be had,
the

'Send for Catalogue.

invoice

ma

work.

Universal keyboard,

re-

movable type action,

in- -

Pittsbu--

Groase

stantly cleaned.

Writing Machine Company 208 Wool. St.
Pittsburg, Pa. W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro

The
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that makes your
horses glad.

1

f

sons per

RELIAELE

1,000,000;

Know barely carries
i

off 100.

ASSAYS,

The death rate In consumption Is slso
dent h by condeclining. During lffil-fisumption claimed ?.52fi persona yearly
y
a
out of every 1,010.000 living.
with tho laws of
better
health his cheated death of half the her- Veal iu loti-i,itwu mi i.w.M.... rrd
the various InatPntcs of n'."''!-!- senltatlon do mu h rood even If ro mere
than to Indire better modes of Uvli.g.
fi

75
75

Oold..
I.fUli,

8llll'
rT
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i:o!.t
lllvar.
liolll.B Ivcr, &
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ASSiY COMPANY,

74.1 ArniiHhue

Ht.. IkKWVI K

OI.O.

One Way o Ireaa Wetl.
The wine booster and the rlrarette
n
tout are
persorapes In the
eatt, but the fellow Who gets his clothe
for nothing by tail ing up his trllor Is
a new one. Yet It Is said that ntarly
eastall the fashionable tailors In lar-ern fit Ir row carry such adjuncts to
In I'lillrdelrhla enelety
lb ir
there ar lo's of Impecunious oun? men
of pood r.mlly and hiph social standing
who are not averse to accepting their
clothes gratis, aa a return for which they
lose no opportunity to boom the tailor
who thus supplies them.
well-know-

Placer and Lode
&

The law permits a hunter to carry
two carenhses home with him, and
there were few men who did not
kill their quota.
The Wisconsin deer Is larper than
the deer further south.as well as darker In color, and In November is apt to
be fat. Many of the bucks taken out
Ibis season weighed between ISO and
190 pounds dressed, find one or two of
them touched Ihe 200 mark. The venison was nil In the primeat condition.
On our night at Fiileld, a little town
In Price county, 2". bucks were shipped
out, many of them with eight points,
some with ten, and some with 13. Theae
2.1 pairs of horns made a tight worth
sei'in;'.
Without exception these deer were
killed with the rifle. The shotgun for
some reaeon seema to be discredited
as a deer weapon, though it will kill
cleanly at 75 yards when loaded with
buckshot, and the majority of shot
obtained in the woods are Inside of
that distance. Rome of the bodies
showed the vitality of Jhe Wisconsin
deer.being hit four and five times.theIn
bullets going through at places, and
a way that ought to have been instantly mortal.
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KILLED BY

"SLEEP DISEASE."

To-da-

nil,
I'rompt Allenllali.
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by

1.00

!

ing and

be-;a-
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curtK I'Oit

The writing is jn plain

Institutes, nrd It
accomplished by
was fourd that rltice pubil" health
a pHmicp at the belni'lTf: ef the
late queen's reign the average life of a
bti n ir.cnnui'd by three years
Pinn
ii. d thai t a woman by Ave years.
do I now onicthlng
tin:
Tt
110
Is c !c!"! e' it by the fiet
yi ars
out
,. n
fi.ver llled J71 p'o'-,f every l,(;iii,r)00 In f'rr.p.t Hrl':i!r.
wlVi ar. enormously I: me?. :
It
llli a brre ion j. r 1 .dt.i'UiO.
50
reo rlmck
Ti p'.ivs. which
down ftr other 300 prr l,tili.'..i'.l, has been
l.
llter-.il- y
iitampeH out by aarllatlon.
i.'.r,' compute that t' " I ondon county cnum-l- h'i raved !?o 000 lives, mostly
Infnn'. lnce Its creation.
In the days of "Good tjnetn Hess" the
death r.ite was 80 per .COO prr annnm.
per
Heaths from fever have fallen by
:cnt, typhoid by CO, scarbt fever by 81
ind cons'.irnptlon by 4f per c nt. From
ISfil to 18C5 scarlet fever Hllrd W. perf

ALL JEWELERS

an o ur.Ai.txo

Eay

Sin.

'

Fully Guaranteed
Forwlebr

fJi)'U

cr.F.A.if-rN-

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

Noevening between November 18 and
vember 30 would have seen enough
dead deer to lawt him a lifetime. Each
day they came in from the woods for
lit) miles on cither side of the road,
hauled in by wagons which brought
also the tents and chests of the amateur sportsmen who annually visit
that part of the country when the deer
season is on, states the New York

Pe'onte hear so much about health Instates nowadays that they are apt lo
jo a little skeptical as to their efficiency
p
ind to regard them largely as
arrangements. In Knglami almost all matters concernlrg the public
health are treated at institutes, 111 e the
nrltKi sanitary Institute, for lnsttnnce,
and eery public man thinks It bis duty
to p'itroiiie it says the Host on (llobe.
At a Into mcetlrgof the lnrtiltiti tho

tbf

Mailt

Non-Magne- tic

v

rrr3

jiluaennt

Prnirraas In Sanitation
Made In Thaaa
el ii
Moilarn Tlniaa.
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nd
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HHKllim was raised as to what had been

Kuliuitoil.

Cjrre.-pomlenc- e

St u&D W. MISTER, Proprietor.

f

200

fn-e-

Envt-lope-

Any man spending the night In one
of the small towns along the line of
the Wisconsin Central railway in the
northern part of the state on any

money-makln-

Silver City Assay Office

to and fron Lake
Making close connection with all trains
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
aud Coach Band Gooi

Quick time.

clr- -

IVIUNN & Co '6,Brodway- - New York
Ilrttooh Ottloe, 626 F St.. Whluiilou, V. C.

Kingstoa

ilifa sat Baw

iJireniit

hiuidomolT lllniitnitiwl wwkly.

A

,

HEALTH IS WELL GUARDED.

Scientific Jlntericati.

Valley,

Ilnntirs Ciimlasi Oat of h Willi
Make a Ureat Ulaplar of
Caroaaaea.
4
nt

..

a Kkotch and dencrlntlon m
Atirnne Kindtng our
oplniim fret wliethor mi
iurlain
rnvwition is pmhthlr Pat'''"',,oii ulny."1."':

DEER HARVEST.

WISCONSIN'S

ly

oninlilT

Ms

fur-uluh-

O-i-

Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

No. 50

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR.

otli'T Blanks

For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.

Uganda Bwtaai

I

llakaaaa aad

oopala tad

Fara

Ar

r
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Fait

fo Evrvt.
The School of Tropical Medicine hae
issued a report on the sleeping sickness which is now devastating Uganda.
Though it wss discovered only a few
years ago, It is computed tnat tne
bus already killed from 20,000 to
30,000 people, and is spreading to new
areas with increasing virulence, eaya
a bounon account.
Its extension to the north will be
of the greatest menace to Egypt. Scientific reports made on the spot describe the sleeping sickness ae a complaint something like that group of
diassses known aa meningitis or Inflammation of the brain. It begins Insidiously with changes in the mental
attitude of the patient. From that
time the disease progresses, end the
jrmtient becomes stupid and restless.
ois-ea-
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Thk Anvoi .vrais theOflicial Paper of
f
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fiiorw Count jr.
t.
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1
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1804.

Statehood and the Fradulent
Militia Warrants.

l t

1

.lei. t of the tame pieeiect
.iit j iiuni ilie liol ier of the

'r..yats.
I'M"

Liw d (Ho.e

rnv.
x
Democratic TrrItorSal

l'.tOI.

The editor of the Doming Ifad
have received a ;liiL
ly inspiration from Wisconsin. He
is agaiimt statehood in any form.

A
convention of thn De no rutin
voters nt New Mmieo in hr.by calleil to
at two
inset in HiNnr City, New
tlie
o'clock in the Afternoon of
the IJUli day of April, A. D. VMM, V the State of
Oijio, City of ) i'S,
purpoHeof the nomination and th elootioti
Lucas
loledn,
Hltorimtnn
County.
of six (C) (lulale and si
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
to represent theTerrit ry of Now Mexico at
the National Democrat io convention wliicli that he is senior partner of the
w.II be held in the city of St I.onK
& Co., doing
tirin of F. J. Cht-nethe (Sill day of July, A. 1), 11104, to
and
in
business
the City of Tolndo,
nominato candidatca for I'lonidnt,
Vice l'mtidimt of the United Hlatoa of County and State afuresaid, aud

,

.

')

Notice for Publication,
Departirient of the Interior.

Amrica.

that said firm will pay the sum of
The Ditmoora'.io eleotors of the Territory ONE HUNDKED DOLLARS f..r
all
and
of the Territory of Now iMcxioo,
each and every case of catarrh that
who bidie ve iu the principle of tb.
cannot be cured by the use of
whohaliive
and
it
poliniea.and
party
Statehood first, and then would diid eiidome
Frank J.
are
rMt'otfully flail's Cafarrh Cure.
statehood,
of more tbau and
r
fODin the forcing
this Cheney,
ooraially inited to nnito ondi-Hwnrn to before me and pnt.pcrib.
,lhree millions of dollars of fraudu- m lliind to take part in the Bisection of
lent militia vai rants npou the al- doiegatii to aidoonviintion to bo held at ed iu my presence, tins 5to day of
December, A. D. 186.
ready tax ridden citizens of New Bilrer t'ity a aforesaid.
Mexico. Don't overlook this if The several oountios will be entitled to
A. VV. Oleasoo,
(Seal).
as fol;you are called upon to vote on a represoutatioti in said oouventioii
N"tary Public.
lows:
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
constitution.
D.uning Headlight
Derno-crati-

.

K-c- .
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Utrht seems to

iMi-unt- e

v.:

IIKNI F. KKMP "'I L N". -- 90; '"'
5,
h.
SH'i, md Lot-- ' 20 and 21
T 11 SL 12 W, N. M.P. ler.
IL names the following witnesses to
upon and
prove bis continuous
cultivation of said land, vir.;
V, II. Keune, of Clilondii, N. M.
C;ii:8. ArelerMon, of ('Id' 'ride, N. M.
of CliJoride. N. M.
Kiank D.ivid.-ionThomas IL1I, of Or.'ft.on, N. hi.
NICHOLAS 0AM.FS.
.i ilegister.
U
first pub dec 25 11)03

i.-

Delegate Convention.

?n

Styles

11

preC'llet iiieolin will certify to tbeeliair-init'- i
of the CoiMty (VntrS' 0 mmiit'O a
!i I of the dele-tlel.te I in their pre
i ici.
V, O 1'iioMesoN,
Cbairiiian I'en ocra County
Central (!..mn itt. e siena Cu.

c

and Carry all Sires and
Stock at Right Prices.

Buy in Car Load Lots

Dec. J.!. :
"w"
ill '
Noti. e is hereby (liven
te e f h
inrn.:iMed settler has til -- d
- t
ii.tei tioo lo.m.ke fn a prool :n nip,-.f bis e urn. ami that a i l proof will
nude befeiv I'rob ,t Cl-r- k Sierra Conn-tv-1.
N. VI., at Hillslioto, N'. L, ou lei'.

seeretary of eaeli

cliiriiiiiij and

I

Notice for Publication.
at U, C.u es V. V

aa

y
il

The present grf
thrown out.
never have any
aill
legislature
t
appropriated money in the mr
war
brial treasury t. pay militia
rant, good r lad.
1111

SUBSCHIITIOH S'rKll'TKY CASH
IN AUVANt't:

0
.

bel

rnns sott'ed and the 'bad' warrant

County Advaoatc.

o

L Hid UH'n e at Las Ci lices,
Jan 5, 1004.
Notice is hereby tiiven thut the follow
l seltl 'r bus (ilud notice of his
e
intention tn i"nlci fna! nroof in HIiDDOil
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probata t'lerk Sierra Lei.,
N. M., at Ilills'ioro, N. M., on Feb 20,
l!l()4, viz:
MA LI.MI LI A NO OA KOI A Hd. K No,
2745 for the SWJ N F. j Sec. 9 Tp 14 S,
It 5 W. N. M . P. Mer.

He names tho following

w

j,iv.

Studcbaker Vehicloo
and Harness

in nnttin? it strone. That experience proves that
'nothinr satisfies so well as Studebakers. We don't need to tell
Roods. When you have nuide your pur
you that they .re honest
satisfied.
That's tho k id of
chase you go home satisfied and stay our
1 hat s way we
business.
customers we need in the building of
line.
handle the Studcbaker
Do vou need something? Let us i.gurs on It with ysu.

t

itnesses

riav Drive Home

with a wagon that everybody takes off hia hat to if you. Wb ara not eiven to extravagant siaiements but the experience we have had selling
'

pr ve bis continuous residence upon anil
cuitivntion of suit lan 1. viz:

....

t

Max L. Rubier, of Hlllsboro, N. M.
M. Lucero, of Las J'aloinas,
N. M.
Jose Torres, of Las Palomas, N. M.
Juan Aimijo y (iu'.ierres, of Las Palo
lnus, N. M.
Nicholas Oam.es,
First ptiS jan
Kegister

Jesus

K. Bex
Lake Valley,
trr
.ilk iha
t
v!u
Jr'-rj-

II. L. ROPER,

Delegate.
County.
. ...
arid acts directly on the
P. S. Btndehker. .rr
Tbe HeadlightacefflBto be throwf
HernaliJlo
nmeplM on your joo m j
mucous
surfaces
of
the
system.
8
ing dark shadows on the patuway Chavez
Mend for
free.
11
of progression. At far as state- - Colfax
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
0
hood is concerned, the military Dons Ana
Hold by all ilrutipifis, 75c
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warrants would stand in the lame
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constipation.
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Nctlco for Publication.
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U.r.Ajrey
V. G.Truiillo...

Thos. Murphy..
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Co.C'imu iax'.oriere.

Pi ocopio Tories. . .,
Probate Juifj
J. M. Webster
Probate Cleik
J . C. Piemmons,. .Treasurer & Collei icr
L.
M.
Kahler
Sheriff
Andrew Kelley
'."Ashcsset
Francisco Luna Garcia, Supt. of Schools.

COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and Novera
ber District Court for the Third Judicia

District convenes in Sierra County, h
Honor , Judge F.W.Paiker, presiding.
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My friend, are yon suffering from
auy painful and annoying skin disease, such as Ringworm, Tetter,
Eczema or anything similai? If
so, just try one bottle of IluntV
Cure. It never fails. Guaranteed
Price 50c.

P0. Proprietor.

.DUD OF SUBSCRIPTION
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Bobby Dol have to go to school
mother? Mother -- Of course Bob.
Bobby Why, mother, lheaid you
tell father lust night that I kuew
entirely too much. Detroit Free

I, 1904.

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

A Strictly First glass House,

Prese.

NEWS.

LOCAL

C, N. OTTXJft, lessee.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or ;Month.
Thos. Ribera. A. Preisser, W. W
W. M. Aimer has
throughout.
cau't you
Rooster
Tha
Why
Williams and R. Gonztles. The charge of the work.
New Mexico.
Don'tmiBBit
Ilillsboro,
love me? I swear I'd go through
Don't forget the democratic pri- county convention will undoubted
The Confidence boys are in hard fire and water for you! The Ileu-Oan interesting aff iir, as botl
maries and oonventiou. Saenotioe. ly ,be
cround and wrrk is necessarily addon't be ridiculous! You know
factions are laying plaus to cap
1
March mine iu like a lamb. And
vancing
slowly.
you cau't swim, and just hate the
ture the convention.
Lewis Hoarn was the recipient smell of burned feathers. Puck.
bow it?8 blowing like a Ward poliPreliminary work has commenc of a
r--H
ILLS 110 RO, New Mexico
tician.
very handsome present last
ed at the Good Hone Bonanza
Hie CouKoitnit Work Off the
Mtoita
J. C. Kline, a resident of Chlo- mines. Work on the road to the Thursday from Mrs. fleam. It
..lil.
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
happened in Chloride. Lewis said
ride, took in the county neat for a mine commenced last
No cure
Monday un he wouldn't mind
one day.
lav nr. nil ihirt week.
having that is ourea a Cold in
der the foremausbip of Lige Tres to
j
No
25,cents.
Price,
pay.
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
say, it's a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Iiarnaby
set. the mines have oeen id e for
to
at
W. II. JiUCHKR, Cashier.
through here on their way
"That was your wife with you
long time and it will take some
No equal on earth has Hunt's
the railway station, wasn't it?"
Kingston from Bisbea last Friday time to get them in shape for real
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism and "What makes you think she wbb
Mr. R. H. Hopper, Miss Julia active work.
as well as Sprains, outs
Neuralgia,
she gave yn
Howe Bigelow and Mr. Eugene S
Creed M oore came in last Mon Burns, Bruises and iusect Bites my wife?" "Well,
"That ws-n'- t
answer."
BBhort
such
Keal took in the Pittsburg mining day Bud
and
Stint's.
Guaranteed,
irice
gave himself up to Sher- 25 and 50
cents.
district this week.
my wife." Cleveland Piuai
iff Kabler, It is said that Creed
Dealer.
Aid
and
The Ladies
II. A. Berry, who is confined iu
theEpwortb is implicated in the holding up of
Dealer in- League will fiive a supper at the a gambling house at Douglas, Ari- the Grant county j til, awaiting the
Two little girls were playing in
Metbonisl parsonage Saturday (to zona, about a year ago. Deputy action of the grand jury on a charge
front of a city dwelling when a
Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
morrow) evening from Gto8o'clock Sheriff fl. L. Kerr, of Douglas, of forgery, made a desperate effort
man went by. "That man Dry
strange
Mrs. R. H. Hopper left on Tues. Arizona, arrived here Wednesday to escape in the course of which he is an undertaker," said one of the
day for Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs and left for Douglas this morning assaulted the jailer, Jim Gill, says little girls. "How do you know?"
Crain
Country
Hopper found the altitude here too with Moore. Deputy Kerr captur- the independent. Mr. Gill was re asked her companion.
"Oh, behigh for her and was obliged to re ed Claude Barbee in Douglas about leasing the prisoners for their usu- cause he in the man who undera month ago. Barbee killed a al daily exercise, when Berry at- took
turn to a lower country.
my grandmother."
Probate court was in session last deputy sheriff in Lincoln county tacked him. Although taken unaNew Mexico.
ware, the jailer put up a vigorous
Mondav. The will of the late some three ears ago.
Hillsboro,
We are pleased to announce that fight. Berry finally broke awny
John Ryan wbn probated and Hen
the
his
Lake Valley Dramatic compa- and endeavored to get out of the
made
annual
report
ry Murray
us administrator of the estate of ny will present their plays, "Freez jail, nut could not do so, ami was
Richard Edgoomb.
and "Obey-iu- overpowered and looked up in the CANDIES,
ing a
At the Post Office
which
were
so success steel cage. Mr. Gill received a few
Orders,"
of
Rev. Harwood,
Albuquerque
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